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PARISH SEARCH COMMITTEE NEWS 
After many meetings and hard work, the Parish Search Committee has completed the 
Parish Profile. The profile and the requested supporting documents have been sent to the 
Diocese. Once the documents have been received and approved by the Diocese, the Parish 
Profile will be posted on the Christ Church Meaford website for all parishioners to access. 
Hard copies will be available from the church office on request. With the documents in 
diocesan hands, we have to await notification about potential candidates to interview. The 
Search Committee is committed to keep the parish informed as the process 
proceeds. Many thanks to the Search Committee members; Truda Howard, David Penhale, 
Norma McCauley, Linda Emptage, Francis Richardson, Shelly Hurst and Peter Tovell. 

PARISH COUNCIL MEETING 
Parish council meeting on June 17 at 7pm on Google 
Meet. Please check your email at 6:45pm on the 17th 
for an invitation to join the meeting. 

 

You are invited to a virtual happy hour! Fri, May 29th, at 5pm 
on Google Meet. Invites will be sent by email at 4:45pm.  

Hang out with your church friends! Bring Your Own Beverage   
David 

 

 
 

CATHY IS CULTIVATING! 
Cathy will be on holidays from 
June 1 to 9 to plant her garden.    

COME TO CHURCH ON THE INTERNET!  
Join us, if you can, in the safety of your own home for an 

online, interactive church service, a liturgy of the Word.  To 
sign up for a service this Sunday, May 31st at 10:30 am, please 

email the church office at office@christchurchanglican.ca, or 
by calling 519-539-1330. To help us organize the services, 

please sign up ASAP! 

 

LOCKDOWN IN OUR FELLOW DIOCESE OF AMAZONIA 
Some of you may have listened to our Bishop’s sermon for May 17th (on the Diocesan 
website diohuron.org), and, if you did, you will know about the devastation that our 
companion diocese in Amazonia is experiencing at present. The Cathedral in Belem has been 
in lockdown since the start of Holy Week. Similarly to us, Bishop Marinez is entering their 
Cathedral once a week and broadcasting a Sunday service from her office. In Manaus, in the 
eastern part of the Diocese of Amazonia, they normally have around 1,000 deaths a month; 
they currently have 4,000 due to COVID-19 pandemic. The Brazilian government opposes 
lockdowns and social distancing; it is more interested in economic gains rather than health 
concerns, mental health, or the homeless. There is a lot of political struggle among the 
people during these times. Massive rallies opposing restrictions are happening. If you would 
like to contribute something to help them out please, let me know or make a contribution 
through Canada Helps, by clicking the “Support Us” button on our website homepage.  You 
can also leave a cheque, made out to “Christ Church Anglican“, and put it in the drop box 
outside the church main door.  Please keep the Diocese of Amazonia in your prayers.   Visit 
the diocesan website: https://diohuron.org/ or ours: https://christchurchanglican.ca/ for 
more information.  Thanks, Cathy† 
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COMFORT CORNER  
This section is for comforting, supportive, positive and/or funny messages that will help us keep smiling! If you 
have a verse, poem, joke or thought you’d like to share, please send it to Viv at vivbaker@rogers.com for 
submission in the eblast. 

 
 
...from Durene Butchart – originally from the Monastery of the Precious Blood, Toronto 
 

SPLINTERS FROM THE CROSS 
 

Little headaches, little heartaches, 
Little griefs of every day, 

Little trials and vexations, 
How they throng around our way! 

 

One great cross, immense and heavy, 
So it seems to our weak will, 

Might be borne with resignation, 
But these many small ones kill. 

 

Yet all life is formed of small things, 
Little leaves make up the trees, 

Many tiny drops of water 
Blending, make the mighty seas. 

 

So these many little burdens 
Pressing on our hearts so hard, 
All uniting, form a life’s work, 

Meriting a grand reward. 
 

Let us not, then, by impatience 
Mar the beauty of the whole, 
But for love of Jesus bear all  

In the silence of our soul. 
 

Asking Him for grace sufficient 
To sustain us thro’ each loss, 

And to treasure each small offering 
As a splinter from His Cross. 


